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TONIGHT
John (J. Thorns ot will!

flit the pulpit tho
terisn cnurcn mis evening at cio

Rev. R. L, Owen, pastor
of the church, will .peak at the

service.

Sterling
SendOrder

From Capital
Men Mote To Field Frow

Dallas, Fort Worth,
Mineral Wells

AUSTIN. Autr. IS (AF). A
JuUinr General W. TV." WerHH
snld p. h.

tlutt governor's pmrlnmn
tlon decinrlng marital taw In

Texas oil field wouW be
lieforo Sunday mornta. Ho

raid thi goveruor was wHI
developments.

The governor's secretaryveaK.
ed at office of
the chief executive from

TrooiM wetn. moblllied hi
Dallas, Tjlcr, Hlerat
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Port Worth, Midland,

Urcnhuni.
orders liad

for transpirtntloa tho
men thr'lr horses. The Wr-
est innlilllxatlon was DaMas,
where 3M waited with their
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The order was expected ra
cover Smith. Upshur, Ureff
Husk counties.
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oil field under military rule
Jake

necessary proclamation aad
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nor said.
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completely mobUlxsd, oty

AUSTIN, Aus. A. dera to move Into UW.
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he ordered of hls.ters.
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command this tmtt,
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In "officer.
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Long rasioraio tiers
Bev, R. L. Qwen pastor of the

PresbyterianChurch will resign u
pastor today. Hev, Owen has two
calM, but ha. announced which
place he will Ho 'has been
In Big Spring seven year, has
led in building one of the finest
church edifices In West Texas

(while here. He Is active ln Red
Cross, Community Chest and Boy
Scout work

President SeeksEnd
Of CuhanRevolution

HAVANA. Aug. 15 (AP). Presi-
dent 'Jerardo Machado continued:

Maize HarvesterI1)' his efforts halt further

nvanager

along

tigming in LUDa wnua uenerai
Mario G Menocal and Colonel Car-
los Mendleta, the two men said
to be the chief support of the re-
volt, were on their way back fHavana on gunboat, under ar

Insurgent quaVter. said
there would be no compromUa not....., .... .....I... ..l

mother. Mrs. C. F. Glddeon. to "'" """
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FORT WORT!!, Aug. 13 IM

Rev. W H. Duff, 47, BetUt Mis-
sionary to India, was W a, a:rI:tM
ccndltlon here today from eU and
burns. His cat struck an tmdsr-?a-ss

and burned yesterday.
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Ritz Announces"Ten CentsA DancerAs Hit Of Week
ShowBased

On Popular
DanceTune

Barhnru Slanwyok Plays
Unusual Hole lit

Characterization

Fvcty vtTh ot the entertain-
ment world know that atmosphere,
an elusive something which Rives

production background, color nd-th-

quality of 'feeing convincing It
essential to the sweets of a mo-

tion picture. It l the (park that
la pven life and reality to moat
cf the dramatic offerlnc. tt great
producer. Thl element Is not In-J- c

ted into a picture-- by accident.
It n carefully planned, from the
very beginning.

The xtUnga are naturally the
first requisite. Then cornea the e--.

newspapermen

futh-.r- ,

THIS WEEK'S THEATRE PROGRAM

RITZ
Today, Mondav, Tuesday Ccnta

BarbaraStanwyck. Was anybody's woman? it
you will find out.

Wednesday,Thursday Take Tills featur-
ing Gary Cooper and Lombard. One the
shows of the

Friday, Saturday "The Secret Call," with team
Richard .Arlen Shannon, girl who supple

mentedClara

QUKB-- N

Monday, Tuesday Bared," starring1
Billie Dove, Conway Tcarlo, and Sidney Blaclmier. Hifih-I- v

Wednesday, Thursday "Misbehaving Ladies,"
Lila Lee and Lvon. Also the rollicking pair, Fa- -

itUcfiold.
Friday, SatUrday-r-'Th-e Fighting Sheriff," featuring

Jones in firing pictures.

ComedyTeam
On In QueenHit

ecucn lyrw mat are in Keeping,

vent of talking picture,, the 2t uE?S, rt.n.Tn.eE?
hrjr-o- f action" "J-""- 5

Ihtt other .teSJphrrJe detail. iitarched" K,r'nJ"BU'J?rv.. been ghen painstaking
VMl ,, rge

areawer-M-ri. Jot Boyd of theAn Illustration of th eway atmos--
ha. been Wendedwith aound plum Preserves and the

and action la Lionel Barrymore-.'s"1"- P1" " bachelor buttons
d.rectlon of the Columbia picture. trw flowers-num- bers of the

,Ldl" Ald-t- he home grown ltaKTen Cent, Dance." featuring
- ttarbara Stanwyck, which will bei1" Princeas-a-nd many other n

at the IUU theater for 3 day,.Ushtful people appear In Mtsbc-atartl-

today. 'having Ladles.' the First National
The important sequence occur ln,P1'ur hlch "' to the Queen

a -- ir.ee. eavillon. In order to con-lT""- Wednesday.
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Paramountr resents a
rnatlc "find" w.th the

new '"'P 0f the end back agats
cw.ng. " And ,h IddsMellghtMl variety to thef''r'onc lltIe alraerimnlnn'An t?Vt.a Mt. t the

"The Secret "" , ,:" T?e. T two leading-characters-
,

of modern city life. that ou everonc Tn ea by end Miss
ir., :'own your real v-.-

A ago ae was just m?y, iti,p, V5U l"t but win
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wcrk on It
she was Ernest

tn "Capl," that was of
fered contractwith Paramount.

A time after she
this bid Clara was Ukeh
sick. became to fl.i

part In "The Call" on
short Miss Shannon was
rushed Into the work of produetinj;

"The Secret Call" Is bued on an
original story C. deMUe
It concerns lives pf.
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SPECIAL FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER

TEX COFFEE SHOP
fried Dinner
rolls Pie Densert

501 KAST THIRD

BARGAINS
New ElectricFans Cost

product Gen-

eral Motors and
absolute cost.

few in

1 UsedFrigidaire

This real bargain
guarantee.

SeveralUsed Refrigerators

excellent bargains

D. W. andH. Faw
Frigidaire GeneralMotors Radio

Settles Bklg.

Billie Dove

Opposite
ConTearle

The Who Dared'
Smartly Clntl,

Star

been
wherever motion picture

one the women
motion out them.
that matter.

In "The Who her;J,r- -

First and
starring vehicle, which comes
the Queen theater Monday and
Tuesday, Miss Dove wears five
changes every
who sees picture will once
recognize that they are last

n, i Tt'i smartness
He At iVltCjlhough she ha expert

n n tri Itt

-

'

'
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ner domes,sne always give
her. on .the costume

bo created before he makes"
sketch.

1 she says, "that in
personal as well aa the
clothe I wear In pictures, I have
evolved a style of ray own, which,

may unsuitable other
certainty satisfied

far better stcrotyped
Few women can wear the
same type of clothes. Irene Cattle
told me that she could look

be'valrsclnir'
performed

Lombard

.-ce off
nunlshment. abbrevl-'bll-e

niuruay'iiooru
marries

sh.mm'r.ng" picture. the
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Special chicken ViUh

STREET

These
closed

We have
stock.

Ice

Some $.5.00.

S.
Runnels

Is

Lady
Features

Beautiful

recognized

Vltnphone

ieel

tell her her look her beat
"American are by far

best dressed the world; to
them Viennese, then the
French and women" of
Buenos In America

are magnificently gown
ed women and.

but all in all, the women of
mora universally

smart and tasteful In their costum
ing than Americans,

,

NOTES

Spring Hospital
JessSlaughter, Jr., underwent an

operation Saturday morning for
removal of and adenoids.

Olvln Jr, Is a new
t the hospital, lie Is the of

". a

to

be

ind born Saturdaymorning.

Mr. and Hefley,
Out 13th Street, are parent of
i bar' Saturdaymorning.

Me. Clyde who lives
northeastof nig Spring 1 In

the hospital following an operation
performed Saturdaymorning.

Big
derwent a major operation Tliurs
day and her condition la
good.

Shortea of Ackerly,
who bas seriously sick for
more two 1 progress-
ing satisfactorilyfollowing a major
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Our Offering for

ailliJIviNI
To Women Who Demand .

Quality as well as Style
We haVe just' received a group of the

newer hat modes. . .striking styles.. .smart
trims. . .of high quality materials and work-
manship. Our ready-to-we- ar department is
literally teeming with new styles and fabrics

in quality dresses.
The charming patternsof silks, woolens

lightweight of courseand velvets in our pibce
goods section will make you sigh with sheer
delight

s

You must see them tomorrow. Modestly
priced.

'"' J. & W. FISHER"5'
The Store That Quality DuHt

HIMERS
ZZEEZ

AMMUNITION andGUNS

See our line of CLEANBOHE shot shells mid

.; HIGH SPEEDmejallicg. ,

Also see our line of, SHOT GUNS and RIFLES.

JMptlcl 97 Winchester Pmnp $28.50
Model 12 Winchester Pump ....... . .$39,50
Model 61 Winchester IUfle $P1.95

HEADQUARTERS for SPORTINGGOODS

CRAGIN & SONS,INC.--

tee RUNNELS

IIOSl'ITAl.

HARDWARE
S69 RUNNELS

Brave Buck Jones
Get Lmly Shy In

"Fighting Sheriff
Real n movl heroes, who

glory In giving daring exhibitions
of fine horsemanship and what not,
Invariably win the approbatlor. of
lady picture fans, whether they be
Jmld little school teachers from
Keohul:, Iowa, or New York so
ciety deb. Naturally, part of the
fascination pf theso dare-devi- ls Is
duo to their nonchalantdisregard
of danger, but! there I another ele-
ment that enhance.! their a ttno-tio-

their diffidence In the, pres-
ence of member of tho fair sex.
U' a curious thing, but Invariably
true Uio bolder tho maa, th thyer
he irwtth the ladles, and, while,not
ill ladle like 'this, a good'percent
ageof them dv.

Thus when pob, the good-pokin- g

sheriff of "The Ftshtlnir Sheriff."
Columbia's new Western which
comesto the Queen TheatreFriday,
Set all hot and bothered In the
presence of his pretty sweetheart,
Mty, n thl picture he la running
true to form. Bob 1 bravo enough
to leap a len foot chasm on hdrtii-bacl- t

without turning a hair, or to
face a whole score of desperate
bandits single-hande- d, but be can-
not summon Sufficient courage to
ask the gtrl he lover to tnarry-fcl-

The upshot ir that the has to do
the heavy wolk of the courtship
herself, by fllrthts; with another
man to make Bob jealous. Which
I absolutely true to life, aa any
woman with a knowledge of men of
Bob's type will tell you.

VETS RECOVER M8X,2tS
WASHINGTON (INS)-Dur- ng

the fiscal yctr ending June 30.
1931, recoveries made by the Na
tional Rehabilitation Committee of
the A nertcan legion In It claims
wolk tin behalf of veteran amount
ed lo 01. according td
Watn.n B. Miller, nation-.!- , chair--
man Of the eommllee. TheLegion's
rehabilitation service Is available
to all World War veterans' without
eoti.

to Years
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JOEB. NEEL
State-- Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Thone 7D
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"DUMBBELL IN DERBIES"
A Side-Splittin- g,

BIG SPRING'S COOLEST SUMMER' RESORT

H.F.RITZTfaeatre TODAY
CONTINUOUS THROUGH MON., TUES.

Down the Ages Comes Dancing Girl, from
Barbarism to this JazzAger--

with

men, but one.man in
her heart. Could she cve.r win him?
She for love, hut nil hIic got was
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tunes iihihIc She

they her
the right to hold her in their

. . .
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TEN CENTS DANCE
LIONEL?

SALtyjBLAHE

PROGRAM

Gang Comedy

"LOVP BUSINESS"
Atitl

Sound News

Today's!

PROGRAM

Rib-Tickli-

the

DUE danced

thousand danced

hoped,

emhrnce whirled

dizzily around tantalizing
bfjnzz-crnzc- d wanted

affection. Instead handed

tickets

'TEN CENTS DANCE
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BARRYMORE PRODUCTION
BttKi-t- l tiyon popular song

"TEN CENTS A DANCE"

,rirrr.rff nirrczscssxjazzaxcutqsiifasm

Paramount

-- .
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SUNDAY MATINEE
' Show Opens1 p m.

PRICES:
Balcony , , 4Q0
Lower Floor .s, . . . . 50c
Children Under 15 Ycara . . . 10c

0
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Ideal Bridge Club Gives

EveningPartyWith Supper
ServedCafeteria Fashion

Mrt. GcorgoWilko anil Mrs. W. B. Clare HostessesTo
MembersandTheir lluebanaaai iioinc 01

Latter In EdwardsHeights

Tho-- night party for the Ideal Bridge Club

was hekl&t tho home of Mrs. W. B. Clare Friday evening,
with Mrs. Clare and Mrs. GeorgeWilkc as joint hostesses.

Tho DartV began with a supper servedcafeteria styic.
- -. . -- . . - i. i

The disheswere arrangedni
tractively on the porch
where the guests helped
themselves,going to the lawn
to cat.

After supptr the party adjourned
to the living room where the ta-

bles wtro erected for contract
bridge..

In the play Mrs. Croft made high
core' ror the wurhrin and Mr. Tim-mo- nt

for the men.
Mrt and lire II. C. Tlmmons

wer the guests of the club.
Members nnd (heir hiubands

presentwere Mr. and Mrt. W. W,
Inkraan, Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Stephen. Mr. and Mrs. I W.
Croft, Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Flew.

' ellen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Steve Ford, Mr.
and Mrs.'Rotrtrt T. Plner, Mr. nnd
sirs. M. M. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs
EW Hatch.

Faithful Workers
Hold AugustSocial
At Mrs. Morrison's

a
- Tho Faithful Workers Sunday
class of the Earl Fourth street
Baptist church held its August so
cial at the home of Mrs. S. II. Mor
rison Thursdayafternoon,

a

Th Throe-Fou-r Brldg
Mmes.. O. C. Curtis, W. .... , , , . , n ici.r,.

Anrf.r.nn f" " "' --" " " "..U..W.,
ino class

frames by Mrs,
"was w)th Patrick

--dUh6 Settle, Hotel

ii. i u. ...ill ,. l.J.1.1
Mrs. hay Reynolds,

v Delicious Ice errantand were
served (o the following Mine. It. It,
McAlplne, D. P. Thompson, J. B.
Petty. D. E. Tuttle, U L. Murphy,
Nell Thurrnan, Ben Carpenter, A.
I. Itasco, John W. Crowely, Martin,
Reynolds, N. L. lister, Geo.
O'Brien, MtSs Irene Moorr, of
urownwood.

At the next meetthe secondTues-
day In September the social will be
held at the home of Mrs. lien Car
penter at 611 Government Heights

following ' Clarence
O'Brien, Petty, Murphy nnd Thur- -

MontgomeryWa'rd
Employes Picnic

Thursday evening the employes
of Montgomery Ward Jt

Mrs. C. I".

i

Social Calendar
Club Notes

Cunnlnftham

SkUU

Cunningham.

eSned
Fellowa'

Austin 'entertaining

hostesses

Informal C'ubi.

Wilson

company entertained
Idge

employes frlcndsjl-A- .
gathered p. Ixidge Rooms,

there picnic "

grounds. Several games
everyone
impromptu speeencs P.wrniitWoody, master,'

ceremonies. Armstrong. --,

Tripp. Willis, Carpenter IulermHllate Christian program
Vclma Murphey. evening

A delicious nounCcd as
potato chips, World Friend, Faye

wlches. pickles, Runyanj hymns, "Jesus' Calls'
Tumuir Christ

lowing; Woody,
Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Crapenter.j

Alvlsj poem.
Stlntbaugh, Velniu Murphey

Axtens, Miss Helen Axtens,
Leach, Josephine

Tripp, Frank Howell, Mr, tow-el-l

Willis, Kalherlpe Anthony,
Miss LllUan Crawford. Pattie
Burns, Roy Crook.

Gilliam, Utile Moybelle
Johnson.

. -
SntS. THROOP'S BItOTIIKR

intx
4- - Throop

Decatur where
funeral of Throop'a youngest

v
bro'her, William Montgomery. The
funeral w Tuesday.
other Dudley Hair,
Plaluvlew, C. Collins,
of Muleshoe, returned to
their homes.

HAIR'S HAVE GUESTS
Mr. J. Hair have as

guests Hall's Bitter,
' Mrs. Hattle Kcnnard, Anderson,

and grandchildren
They Mary Lou Kennard.
Mrs. Gary Thomas Mrs. Thom-
as' Brown and J. J

VISITORS
Richardson mother,

''Mrs. Maggie Richardson, of
as aevisltor, Richard

looking sister.
T. D. Mayo, husband and

A tly, week, Mayo is super
'lutemlent of eclioola'ln Lancaster

R.Hlnes. has re
ccjilly moved Hobbs, spent
weck-im- g Delia Agnell.

Dr. Raleigh Davis, of An-
tonio, Friday n

mother friends andj
relatives. and Mrs. Dayls andj
Angle Lee expect to to

jVnlonla Tuesday.

Maty Bell Menger, of An-

tonio, has joined sister. Anita
Van, who U visiting Thuty

They will a

And

Tuesday
Mrs. Grovcr will be

hostess to 1922 Club,

Drldge
II, H. Allen.

Btldgo Club meet)
with Mrt. E. Lowrlmore at

of A. U Wood at E,
street.

Eastern Stnr
night at Masonic ltall,

members of .the Hyperion
"chuck wagon'

supper at tiro ranch home
Wm. dishing.

Wednesday
Pioneer Bridge will

meet Mis. C. W,

Kllkare Bridge
meet with Bart Wllklnscn.

Mrs. Monroe Johnson enter-
tain the Triangle Club.

Clubwere. r.V.

mm T7....v,.
cake

'and

local

at the OiKl

ladles Society of B. of
L.F.&E. meet ut 3 o'Clgck In
he W.O.W, Hall.

Thurwlay
Mrs, 'Bob Is

at bridge J morning a
brldge-lunchec- n honoring
Geo. Wllke.

High Club
wjth the Mmes. w'lh Wear.

the

will meet

home

The

The
will

The

Will

will

iiiuMi.i

meet.

OU.R. Club their fam-
ilies have a watermelon f,cast
at City Park.

Friday
Mrs. Sieve Ford entertain

F." D. entertain
Thimble Club,

storo were
with a feast at the New Wells. The I.one 373.

The their to B. of R,T. will meet at
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went from to the
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will
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and Help Live, JennieI Kennedy;.
Influence of Christ's Life On
World Friendship; The Light of
Perfect Love and Friendship, Joi
Glltnvr,

2- -

ACUFF UVKS
Loy Acuff, county tax colletcor.

left Frldaj-- afternoon for a visit In
Oklahoma City and other points in
the northern prt of that state,

REV. tfWK.VS BROTHER HERE
Rev. and Mrt. C. P. Owen-- of

Mercedes,and- their four sons,were
the guests for the past few days of
the Rev. nnd Mrs. R. I Owen.
They left Saturday for Albany to
visit Air. Owen's mother, Mrs. E. H.
Owen and brother, the Rev. J. A.
Owen. The Ilev. C. P. Owen is
pastor of the PresbyterianChurch
In Mercedes,

i .

Mr, and Mrs. Walter C. Hornu- -

day ule expected to rtturn from a
,li Ip to New Mexico and Colorado
via 'Rig 'Spring for a short visit
with Mrt, Hornaday mother, Mrs.
Delhi Agtittll, In (he near future.

We nr consfuntly liuprovliu;
our RATTKRV 4 EI.ECTItl-CAI- .

IlEl'ARTMltNT.

Gttlug expert Geiierntnr,
Slifrter, Ignition, Buttery Svrtlc

A DF.I.CO BATTEllY. FOR
ANY CAR AND ANY PURSE.

Homer "Wright In
litis Department.

of

Fiew'sService
Station

Jni & Kcurry ' Phone (I

es

THESE LADY BIRDS TO DARE OCEAN FLIGHTS
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ELINOR SMITH

Attnrlnltii I'rtm rinto
Here are five of America's foremost women filers who stplre to ocean flying fame. Ruth Nichols,

Laura Ingalls and Elinor Smith, all of N,ew York, hops to be the first vyoman to fly alone aerots the
Atlantic. Mrs, Geraldlne LoHredo, Buffalo. N. Y. pilot, expects to fly to Rome with a navigator, Mrs,

JuanltaBurns, Los.Angeles avlatrlx, Is in Seattle preparing for a nonstopflight to Tokyo.

JoyceGlenn Croft
HonorsSanAntone
Visitor With Party
Joyce Glenn. Croft entertained

with a theater parly Ft (day after
noon honoring Angle Lee Davis, of
San Antonio.

Mrs. Im W. Croft took the girls
the theater and afterward ,tory w0n n n
Cunningham Philips the,, with ! Ice cicam and

Settles .Hotel for dainty refresh;
ment.

addition to the honoree, ., , ...i.it. .,.
were Stephens, (fo! Blt' '

Jean Lees. Janice r,rinn.of the CU1I
belle.and Ma Edwards Alma;Wa acr0M lfCtlon'ot a ,0llUlcrn
Williamson of Eastland,
Plner and Robby Elder.

i

ChurchAetivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
The Woman's Council of the

Christian Church will meet the
church bajwment at 2:30 nnd i"l"
quilts for the Orphans' Home
Members are nsUcd to be preseni
with needles nnd thimbles.

The First Baptist W.M.S. wlllj
meet at the church for Study
conducted,by Mrs. C S. Holmes.

The Dorcas Circle will have
charge1 of an lnsplratlpha meeting
for the Presbyjerlan Auxiliary ul
the churcH at i o'clock.

t

The Sunday School
Class of the Christian Church will
have a watermelon fecst the
home of Mrs. W'illard SullUa.i.

Tuesday
1 The East Fourth Sheet Buptls,
W.M.S, will meet at the church fu.
Hble studyconducted by Mrs. II.
Moirlson.

Friday
The West iJ'.de UaptUt W.MS

wllf meet at the church at 3 o'clock.

ANNOUNCE BOY'S BIRTH'
Mr. and Mrt. 11. L. Lexjame, HI

Goliad, announce the birth of a
seven and one half pound boy aU
10:30 a. Satuiday r morning.
Mother and baby were reorted
resting late Saturday,

t
Miss Portia .Davis hns returned

home from a tour of Eatt Texas.

Mrt.-- C. C. Carter and two boy
are. spending a few days on the
LOckhart Ranch

SPECIAL

for School Girls

Fintjer Wave
Set ami Dried

Soc

' NICHOLS ' ggf? ' . y II

.J135L
toWr cWLj VJfw

"Atony ThmiKands Gfine"
By JOHN PEALE BISHOP

IChas. scrmners son)
n.u, (. it. ui 1.. -t, ..,. i... Mli. vi. in tract Mrs. made high

scotf.
to cake

i story worth that much money
.would he worth the hour takes to

In , ,.,
guesU Roxelle Mar'

Slaughter. Aran--

Nell ,

Bible

!.

A
It

occupied on Maril-- n Mla
Ing by Northern troops. One could
easily Imagine that few old south--

,mn ftnimi near in irati il: uul
the young ones, who Joe

will be sllricd d3 much
by I's artlstrj- - nd by the emotions
.t eIve.

The feuthor U a young man whs
is not to write of the
country and time he knows best
and feels the most. It Is a
ticklish subject does not phase him.

Like Etchings
Tlia Moiled )ne the sitdrpness of

etchings nnd ery much the rante
two-JIn- u dimensions, The char
acters atealive enough, the
background of war and and
rape, but we see thcnt like trans-
fixed people, Readingthe bock Is
like looking at a country from
(ruin windows bits of this nnd
tha:. unforgettable In some cases.)

after meet Klday rMinoon

wm gone. they .' b"

the same thing
This Is not a criticism of Ih

,:;o!me"w.;;. nkVelchingsd vWUnj
people who do

This primarily a writer's book "
nu.hor es:upl

the hazards wait for him,
writer .knows, Readeisj

who arc tiled of the sentimentality
.vlilclv coscuies tnu minus ui many
who or even think, abmil thai
Civil War, will find the stories
,'HUally

Mr, Hlshoi) Ih another of those,
we advice ypu to watch, i

GO CALIFORNIA'
Mrt. J. O. Barker, who waa for

merly u. resident of thU city and
lives now In arrived In
Big Spring1 Saturdayafternoon in
time for short with
.'rli'jida before leaving on the mtd-alg-

train ylth her sister, Miss
Marie Faublon and Miss. Fern

fur Ia Long
Hcach, Calif. They will be awayi
tor almost a month.
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Made Head

OfW.'CT.U.
Klocletl Fill Vacancy

CausedBy Officer's
Itcsignulioii

The regular monthly of
the Woman's Tempei-anc-e

Unlfn held at the
tian Church The

George W. Davis
presided. Talbot led the

'devotional, reading the KGih
Psalm. Mrs. Beckett offertt

pthe player.
the office made vacant

he resignation of I Patter--
.Son, Mm Clyde E, Thomas
elected president. Mrs. E.

' elected theoffice of record
ing secretary vacant the
elec uf Mrt. Thomas to
ptetiutency. Mrs, George W. Davis
was elected director of the depart-
ment of Social and Letter

ny. of the elections were by
vote.

Mrt. began the
view of

!' Its Chance,' which was by
Mrt. EUa A. lioole, the

Presidentof the Woman's Chris-
tian Ttmpentncc Unlpn and Is the
nlitdry uf the work and achieve

of that organization. Mrt.

of the 1873
Shu'gavca graphic description of
these ciuyaders.

thw September Mrs.
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-
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friends with a birthday for the Settles Club
bratlng his Friday, f", Mternoon at her on

PJnk und colors were
IfeCtlvclycanledoutlnthecaUentui; The guests a delightfully
onn,ii ltid aim. it. A. Informal afternoon playing con- -

- 1 ,.i.iu.i brlclL'u. Ford
td Rlli 4,1t wnlcl, jjooq Ma,j McDonald, who entertained the
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guests re a tea present were,
Johnson, Russell Bob- - Raleigh Davis,

hi Hill. Grover Cunning- - of San Antonio, Albert Fisher, Ira '

Jo Brucr McNew, J, D.

village a Sunday morn-Charl- Lovelace, Keaton. and DrushaTorbett.
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facts ctusadeof and 71.
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Remele.as
Latson.

ham.jr Cunningham,
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Fern Smith Give Lubbock Gllttt
oiumoerrarty ror. . .

SunriseBrealtfasflkl0 11 0 r ee At
Fern Smith, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. J. C, Smith gave a slumber
party Friday night for her friends.

Saturday morning Mrs. Smith
took the girls out for a delicious
sunrise breakfastat the City Park,

The guests were Judith Pickle,
tnrv llnlh Tilll. rirtrnthv Cftmn--

bell, Iluth King, Nannie Bob King.
Wynell Woodall, FrancesStnmper
and Zollle Mao Dodge.

Inspirational Meeting
To Be Given By Dorcas

Circle For Auxiliary

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
PresbyterianChurch will meet In
church parlor Monday afternoon at
I o'clock with the Dorcas Circle In
Chaige.

Mir. Ma Mann will lead the de-

votional. Mrs, Emory will have
charge of the program on "Synodl-cs- l

nnd Preabylerlal Home Mis-

sions."
The following will have part on

the program, Mesdames. S. L. Ba-l.e- r,

C. P. Rogers, OrahamFooshee,
Fred Canlpbed, Mrs. M. N. Melner
will sing.

t
KNTKUTAIN WITH l'ICNIO

Mr. and Mrt. James Schmldley
entertained with a lovely picnic
supper Friday evening at the City
I'arK.

The guests for this delightful oc-

casion were Mr and Mrs. H. S.
Faw and daughter,Jacqueline, and'
Mr. and Mrt. Seth H. Parsons.

sfcy B-k-
k

Phone 32

s

Waves
Marqels
Finger Waves'

L.J---. . .

Invite Your

Mrs. Wiihsou Eulerlaitts Ih
Afternoon a n d

I1, veiling

Mrs. Elmo Wasson entertained
Friday with two lovely parties nm
Ing as honor guest at both of them.
her slster-lnla- Mr. Rex Ragan.
of Lubbock. At the afternoon party
Mrs. Gordon Graham, who has re-
cently moved here frbm Corpus
IChrlstl and was n filend of Mrs.
Wesson's there ,woa also an hon--
oree.

Bluebells androses effectively de
corated thehouse.

During the play Iced punch was
served. At the close of the games,

lovely Ire coutse Was passed
around to the guests.

Mrs, Battle received pair or
hose for making high score. Mrs.
Robert Currle received novelty
vase for making second high.

The honor guests were presented
with lovely linen handkerchief.

The afternoon guest were Mmes,
Ragan, Graham. Robert Curile,
Mae Battle. P. W. Malone, J. R, Dll-lar- d,

U A. Talley, II, D. Cowden.
Roger Gallemore and Misses Dor-
othy Ellington! Martha Edwatds
and Jena Jordan. 0

Evening Party
Mr. and Mrs. Wasson were hott

and hbstess In the evening for a
(CONTINUniJ ON PAHB

Permanent waves for
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TO
A LOWER LEVEL

There id n decidedtrend in prices to a return to normal-

cy. But these prices do not by any manner of means infer
that the quality of our merchandisehasbeen lowered. In
fact, one may judgethat if anything values nowf are great-s-r

than ever before. "Nationally advertised merchandise
can ouly mean one thing. . . .a definite background against
which the buying public can sec that they are being of-

fered the best the marketsafford, at price3 that confoVm

themselvesto the day standardof the dollar's buy-

ing power..

With the of thenew Fall seasonwe continue our
jwlicy of offering our patronsthe very-bes-t that can be ob-

tained, thus assuring them of Quality. . .Style. . and
Value, and nt prices attunedto thepresentdays purchasing
ratio, which is lower now than ever before. So forget for-

mer prices. They area thing oMfie past, yet quality, ste
and value remain unchanged.
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"Ilubtes look common," she said.
'since they have learned to recon-
struct them. Genuine pigeon-bloo- d

the-i-e are Taste them off. the
diamonds. I what a
new dress will like

Loresa the links of
light tentaUvely-- about

her mistress' neck. "You like
a white angel. Mis' Blaise!"

Nelly Belaise thought of the first
Jtiine she had worn them, of the

wMnvw. .uejr uau kniura, 111111
one years ago at the old Freric.i
OperA House. Delphlnp, her daug-
hterswasa bride. She had grieved
over Delphlne's leaving, and Arihu-Belals- e

had sought to comfort her
with these.He had spent his Inher.-.anc-e

on for her. Sometimes
she had scolded him "But these
are Investments. Nelly," he would

'my.
xelalse bad not needed
on them. Kirk, Delphlne's
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Mother" he didn't call her
"Nelly." Now Kirk's father was
dead and Kirk had come in to the
greater part of the etanard for-
tune, a solid New England fortune
made ln shoes.
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iv.n.h.a Nelly Hclalsc took the
diamonds from her neck. "They
neerbring me luck, Lorcna. Nor
the pearls either. Ill wear the
sapphiresagain."

xielpinne baa ncipcd r.cr lauier
choose the sapphires In Paris.
Somehow Nelly Belalae could not
remember Delphlno as she looked
after her marHage. Somehow she
saw her only as she was that sum-
mer In Parle, or coming dawn the
curved stair yonder as a bride.

unforfanntcly

Nelly

again. Lorcna sprajed pcrfuruc'kn
the Jeweled hands. Proudly
watched her descend stair

Kirk Stanard met his grand-
mother He was not
unllkd her. Rrow

the slngio-- o ,ame ,ine an(1

fumbled

jillghtly aqulll.-.-r profile, her smile
iThey Into drawing

DD8m ncr iwo men rusu
One was a portly with a
frown cap-e- between black
a Kirk Stanard
presented

m in , .
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'Xlt.n.r1 -
rAsy,
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""o,..

frt-r-t hut. Matty Betals r- -
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Kirk spok ot Benot Basara's
house.

The tenor has Just returned
from a trip around tha world,"
Kirk, explained. -- He ha only
evening in New Orleans, but he
sharing with us and with bis
consul.'

Senor Baaarasmiled. Ills frown
did not disappear even when he
smiled.

Ah, and therewas Adrian Fouche
who had Introduced her to roulette
and made life a different thing 1

Adrian with hla youth, his black
soft and I&nguld grace, bent
his dark head over the hand ot
Nelly Ilelalse, Even her ho mutt
make his murmurs aa If

Senor Mother. You re- - 'carclwl.

touched with love,
"I hope you have luck tonight."
"Ah, but I sh&ll. I am wearing

the
lYnntwi. tha old colored hntler

drew back the portieres. Mrc, lie--
lalse put her hand through Senor
uasarasarm and led the way
the dlnlnc room.

"Tell mo about this roulette."
Basara begged."ilao you just dls.
Covered It?"

"A ago," Mrs. Belaise an
swered, "Adrian naughty) boy
has known the place a long: time'

"It was resort for you, glotl
ous one before days ot Little
Buttercup and her maglo touch."

" Touch' Is not bad," laughed
Kirk. "All tha same, I miss
Buttercup. She used to beguile mc
While Mother played."

Do mu not play yourself T"
Baaara asked. '

Kirk shook his head, "I am ai
cotton man, Ser.or. Gambling
recreation I get my fun watching
Mother. She's happier
than the races."

"And roulette lastsall year," said
Nelly. "Senor Basara, you'
Join tonight?"

"But there my boat, and my
consul and If Little

Buttercup Is gone"
Adrian lifted a slender hand

"Tou shsuld we Little But ercup
successor.Such eyes! Such a body
But me she does not notice I
to her, "Senorlta, I have a wagir
what your lips are like You see
she wears a veil "

"A veil?" Basara was all inter-
est. " here Is this place?"

"The old Crolsclle house," Nelly
Informed him.

"Ah, yes! That beautiful home.
. , And this lovely decoy cov-
ered with o ell" I

"Not cmcred." Adrian assured
him. 'Only the lips, the nose. Tnn i

I ask lift the veil
She docs .pot even glance me
but hurries by"

"Perhapsshe didn't understand
said Nelly.

'That Is It. And she seemed'
afraid. But nott night she it
different. She carriesher

a drcuni. She looks me
calmly. And so the next night
the next. She has found Ameil
calnes ate not to terrifying. Onl

(she Is silent. Vrench, Spanish. Enc !

lllsh, we try them all. She doc
The sapphires werv perfect. Lor-- not

ena fastened the necklace. Clasped aVirvacu uniu ooout ncr
h rarrlnpi in the nierced ears. But I spoke hurt

held out the tray of the silver Jew-nc- c tjbout BuiUrcup, and she l

el casket that, the small Veined w unan anjneu, jic naa
hands might choose their rings. !mt 11J me since. Utile Butter

BelaUc rose last th -- "I1 la n Kne. She sits in the
full ivory satin jjown that fell about sa taking )n cash. She says
her feet. thv'sijm nrtfl smal " une ttcaped from a liarem
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'At.d ot course jou can not,'
eom'ulserated Basara. "

Again the graceful lift of Adrian r
hand. "But wait! Eric Ledbetter.
who spent five years In Turkey,
hail promised to be theretonight

"He will tain, to her In her 6wn
tongue. will glc her my Invi
tatlo.is,"

Kiik knew Eric Ledbetter. Ik
i,ud nn crgaglng wit and he spent
myney with a certain negllgcini--
haru Adrian would bet er be

member meeting Senor Bosnia In' " know what you are thinking,"
Mexico City? We went to a ball at Adrian said. "Jt Is true that Eric
his home." ls successful with women"

Or. a
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It ta Mrkselty (feat totrfeut
the ifldteerlfjt'rnatlBg'," h Jseerved.

knows a. little trick for Hf Usg
veil. lie prosBMesj to show me the
lady's face. It will fee worth see-
ing, lienor Basara, Let us drop
you At the consul's on the way. Yo
can join us later."

to," MeMr

"He

"I may miss my boat," Basara
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invite yoti to visit our uew
C8tnl)lilintcnt to become ncquaintctl with our service and Avith

ur personnel. "We are new in Big Spring, though not in Vest
Texas,and arc anxious to meet you and to serveyou.

N E shall endeavorto give you
the finest Chevrolet service in West Texas. We use only genuine
Chevrolet parts and factory trained mechanics in our Repair
Department. We are equippedto repair not only the Chevrolet,
but any make of car you may have.

wJE a full line .of
Chcvrolcts and a good stock, of clean Used Cars, "teith an OK that
counts" We shall be pleasedto serve you.

Drive' In- - Today

Carter Chevrolet Co.
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LeaderLike Murray NeededTo

Get More For Heifer and Pullet
Production,DeclaresWill Rogers

By WILI. KOOER3
Alt I "know Is just what I read In

the. paper,andI haven'thad much
time to peruse the prints here lue-1-,

Being a, Coi. on Alfalfa Dill's
staff meantaction. These Wars of
his were coming so fast Micro for
awhile that they were overlapping
We finished licking Tejcasover the
JFree Bridge late one at crnoon ana
before dark that samo night why
Bill had ono matched with the Big
Oil People. And he told me that
that was nothing to what he had
in view for the future.

You knpw no only In Oklahoma
or anybody else's Stale we lmvcnt
had a fiKhtlng Governor for years
Most of em have just been plain old
every day Politicians that dldent
look for any moro excitement than
the next election. But with BUI Its
different, tie knows Oil alnt what
It ought to be, and so he just load
ed up his old Musket and started
out to put it in a paying basis.

Tho Standard Oil and all those
big fellows alnt monkeying now
with Injunctions, and Habus Cor- -
puses,andall that old Hooey:; they
are up against bullets now. Us
Hoklamonlans dont mess with all
the ordinary proceedure! we go
shoot It out till we get our price.

If Bill getsaway with this, why
It will be the road to a lot of Indus-trie-s

loading up and trying to git
J.U3 a Bottlo tor Pepsldcnt, or 75
cents per gill for Sloans antlceptic
mouth wash. I would like to sec
tb old Butter and Egg men go out
fo. a higher revenue on the output
or tho Heifer and Pullet Trouble
Is thero alnt any of these that have
got anotherBill Murray. You goi
to nave Leaders, arid Bill alnt
enough to go round. Just Our own
Industries alone Is going to keep
us Boys in the Trenches till Xmas,

Bernard Shaw and Nancy Astor,
two of my old London friends, been
to Russiaand got back a couple of
weeks ago, Shaw was so impress
ed that ho couldent tell tho Report
ers a thing. (Free),he was waltlp.,
till he could get home and write U
hlnweif. (I have done that same
thing many a tlme. Bernard and
I and Calvin got (o live In our
"Cracks'' wise or otherwise, and we
cant be handing out a lot of ln
formation on wncro we hae been
and what we havo seen.

Shaw seems to havo got over
mighty big up there.He hasalways
kinder pulled for em, and it was a
great thlug for their Country when
they landed nlm to come up. And
taking Lady Astor and her Hus
band, who have a lot of money, and
favorably tmprcsilrg them, why
that was a big job. Cause If Nancy
dcut think its working) why she w.Il
euro blat It out. There is none of
thn frtfirfliiaHn.. I. h. .! i u.- - .-- .........v. ... . , sue 19 ilin i
plainest spoken Woman you ever
saw.

Bernard told em If he was a!
young man ho would stick with em
That was a mighty pretty compll
ment; H dldent bind him to any
thing. Ha was always old so he
dldcnt have to stick by It, so he
can, go back to London to all his
luxury and dont have to worry
about the five year plan only from
a distance. I been reading a lot of
books on that thing and It sounds
so big It almost scares you awhole
Nation of 1$0 million pople alt
working, no profit, no board.of Dl
rectors. No Dividends, No Wall
Street to support.

Just think for a minute what
would be tho profits on produpts
Jn this Country, If there was no
Grain or Produce Exchanges or
Wall Street to provide for. Look
what a Farmer would get If he gqt
ol that the consumer paed. Then
all tho Big Industries being run
with np profit, turning everi thing

t out at cost. Their own Steel mills,
their own Ore mines, Own water
power, andmn unlimited supply of
coal. Wood, tho greatestFores.sIn
the World, all productive. No Des-
erts. You fceo they aro playing
with the biggest natural rcsouice
fountain In tho World.

If Italy started the same thing r
wouldent mun so much, for they
could work us .hard but they woultf
have to buy raw materials from
other Countries. But these folks
have everything that any other
Nation has only more of 1 Now
th are buying brains, people to
show em how to git all this organ-lie-

We havs thousands of train-
ed men over there, working to show
them how .to Work with different
machines. Now when they learntheywont leave us anycorneron it,
Xoij No nation has a monoply on
brains. Tha thing sure is worth
watchingfor just the Idea of every-ebod- y

Working and producing some-
thing Is going to have collosal ef-
fects. Q

k at what we produce, and
there la only about one third of us
p. ..Juclng anything. The two thirds
art living off the one third, and
then we got more thtyj we can sell.
So just Imagine what price they
will be able to sell stuff for, No.
ou cant laugh cm off, they sure

got omo weird Ideas, and things
tliut a people like ours would never
In the world tolerate. But thaw
have got some Ideas that If carried
oui properly la bound to moke, the
world do spine changing In this' un-
usual division of wealth.

Kor that what 'tho matter with
us. No Country ever had, more
and no country ever had lesj. Ten
men in our Country could buy tho
World, and ten million cant buy
enough to eat. So the salvation of
all that might come out of these
Cuckoo Russians. If it does, it
will havs paid for Itself whether
tho whole flv year plan works or
not. go we alnt going to get no-
where cUMlBg- - em. We betterr4( em, jn If they got twythlns

any good, why cop It, and mayby
we can reea everytxxiy.

Copyright, 1931, McNaught
Syndicate, Inc.

1.' '
Public Records

Filed In the Hpeelnl District Court
W. M. Pliant vs. E. A. Tlnsley.

suit on notes
Liberty National Bank of Okla

homa City, Oklahoma, ve W. R
Settles, et al, foreclosure.

JudgeSentencesPohcr
PlayersTo 9 Consecutive

Sunday School Sessions

PAMPA. Texas, August 16 UV
consecutive Sundays at

Sunday School," was the sentence
Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet assessed
againstnine boys whom ha caught
playing poker. Tha sheriff took
the law in his own handswhen he

bsbsHssK

learned that the boys were f rom Eveby LUXURT or ModernMotor
if 10 la years old. and mat
cents comprised the stakes. I pushed visitors to Chicago in this

Floyd County Woman Gels
Black-Eye- d Peas Contract
For TexasA & M. College

FLOYDADA, Texas. Aug. 10 P
Mrs. W .E. Miller of the Sand

Hill Home demonstrationclub In
rioya county nau peen awarucu n
contract to supply Texai Agricul
tural ana Mechanical College with
1800 gallons of black-eye- d bcas.
The college in former years Was
bought from commercial canneries.
Mrs. Miller's bid was 720.

i

Contract Let For Aniarillo
College G y m n a a i u m

AMARILLO. Texas, Aug. 10 W
-- Contract for tho first gym to be

constructed for Amarlllo College
has been let for ,3779, The build
ing will be temporary,being leas--'
ed by (he school board for a per
iod or uiree years. The fcym will
be 70x100 feet and wilt scat about
800.

More than half the 1,18,157
families lri Michigan ow'n radio

toelying sets.
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45 iNfilsnlaccdatthedisDosalofdiitin- -

(lashing new Nash Tain-Ignitio- n

Eieht Sedan,which Mavor Cctmak
has placed in city service together

Fish Bait Business
Still Going Good,

Says Worm Dealer

AMARILLO, Tcaax ug. 18 UP)
Here's one business he depres

sion Mas not affected. ,
F, A. Shirk, dealer In live fish

bait, especially worms, has sold
$2000 wor(h since tho fishing sea
son opened. Announcing that he
was in the market for fishing
worms "right now," Shirk said he
did not anticipate a let up In his
business until September. Asked
how many worms (here are to the
bushel, Shirk said:

l guess at something more
than four million. Count (hem
yourself sometime."

8USrF.CTS HELD '
Two were held Saturdayby city

officials In connection with a knob
knocking job performed on a safe
of a local firm. The munrrta wro

jpiCKCd up py l'atroiman L. A. Cof.

YES!
It Has
Free

wheeling"

Listen to the Nash
Paradd op Progress
and Max Bendat, Qjjiaal
Bandnufttr of the Chicatp

193) iPorbft Fair, andhit
Band. CoastJo-Coatt,Tut-

day Evenings oyer NBC
Netvork, o:oo Ej stern
Daylight Saying Time

NEW NASH
JUST ANNOUNCED

Tho new Nash has all the worthwhile
advancementsany other car has and
somenotablefeaturesexclusiveto Nash.
It is theONE sound-proofe- d car. It has
the Synchro Safety Shift Transmission
with a Silent Secondspeed.It hasTwin-Igniti- on

motored models with Twin
Manifolding and Twin Garburction.
And for the extremely low extra costof
$20 to $35, you may havo a brand new
kind of FREE WHEELING as perfected
by Nnsh engineering Synchro- SIp rt

'Sufety Free Wheeling. Sco your Nsh' denierandtakeaGOl'lVD-PROOFE- D rido
From $795 to $2025 . . . f, o. b. factory

BIG SPRING NASH COMPANY
WALTER VASTINE, Mgr.

Wrecker Service
Flume 115

-- --

with twenty-liv- e fast and powerful
Nash,police can,now in use by (lie
detectivebureau.The picture, taken
atCity Hall when the new purewhite
"Gree(erCar", with iU sound-proofe- d

body and chassis, wasolfciauy dedi

fey a short distance from the
cqene. Action on tho case Is pend
ing tho arrival of a finger print
specialist.c

'Old Ironsides'To Help
CelebrateIndependence,
DayFor'Tcxas Next Year

GALVESTON. Aug. 10 Ml The
historic frlgato Constitution, more
commonly known as "Old Iron
sides," will help Texas celebrate
her Independence Day next year.
ine xamous old man o' war will
be hero March 2 of 1832 ilurlnp th
irnflrsA nr n flvjwlni vtalt

AUTO REPAIRING

WE
CURE

'Aufo-knocks-
is

nmv

etc

We your car
it should be
whether the trouble lies
in the motor, the start-
ing or electrical parts,
the any
other part of the or
Our '
years of
factory t.

methods and
the latest

..- -- -. .. .

y

cated, shows, left to right: Mayor
A. J. Cermak, of Chicago; C W.
Nash, president of the Nash
Motors Company,and

ChicagoNash distributor and
dealer.

FarmerSets
Record In Water

Melon g

TEAGUE. Texas. Auc. 10 UP)

Arthur Henry, farmer In the Antl- -
och community, has a record
for the season In watermelon rats.
Ihg, having produced a
melon and a melon from
tho same joint on tho same vine,

Chamber of Commerce bt
Spur, Texas, contributed (o plac
ing Dickens County cotton on a
tenerablo basis bv shloDlnir in and
distributing 6500 bushels of pure
Iitou cotton seed.

We arc truly the "Auto
Doctors" of Big Spring, no
job is too large nor too
small for us. You can de-

pend us to locate your
motor and correct
it on any make motor car.
Let us inspectyour car reg-uar- ly

so that motoring will
be a pleasure to you in-

stead of a 'constantfear.

Tho Rnttlr Pnn'nn tint. f iu ..-- .. inAn ..
which we have just added to our modern equipment,

. means a tr;ue "fit" on,cylinder rcboring, valvo work,
Bring us your motor troubles, we know how to

fix 'cm.

Auto Supply & Repair Co.
Across From Montgomery Ward Store On West Third
GENUINE ALEMITE CAR LUKKICATION SERVICE

YOUR AUTO
RestoredLike New

repair as
repaired,

transmission or

mechanicshave '
experience
training,

equipment
are

--. ,

H.T.Hoilings-hca-d,

Teague

Raisin

set

The

on
trouble

si s

AUTO

.lot

sisssssP5vili3,sstK, oisssgsBshsro

Remember Your car doesn't have to be a Ford to
get this remarkable service.. We aro experiencedon
every kind of motor. Also a snappy, satisfactory
washing and greasing service.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

eSaks FORD Service

Fke9 4th

7rfiq

nces

fttMah I

B. R. CarterOpensNew Chevrolet
PlantOn East Third Street; To

PresentFull Line of New AutosS
On Friday of last week another

automobllo dealer was added to
"AUto Row" at 214 East Third St..
with the opening of the Carter
Cherolet Co. Until recently ths
Chevrolet car had been offered to
buyers of new cars by tho Jlng
unevroietCo. at (ha same location

l B It. Carter,owner, comes to Dig
Snrlnir well rceornmomicil )v ihr
Chevrolet Co, having been selling
meir car lor years. Tho last two
ind a half yearshaving the agency
it Hlllsboro and for years before
that at Sweetwater. Moving to Big

,3prlng with Mr. and Mrs. Carter
Is Mrs. Carter'smother, Mrs. Roy
Bardwcll, formerly a resident of

'thla ..I T frt, Minn.. ..am ...... J ...U..JT VVdID.
Also COtnlnp to nitr Snrlncr wllh

tho new firm. Is Tom W. Davis.
general manager, who was with Mr

TIRE VALUES
versus

TIRE DEFINITIONS
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6.65
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Carter In Hlllsboro and for ten
years rpevlous to that time Chevro
let dealer at Btnmford.

Tho of the employocs of th
CarterChevrolet are men
V. L. McDanlcU, formerly wit'-Kin-

Chevrolet Co, and B. O
rtmtlt Uf(tf f.A In 11... AMnl MH. ..

chamber cOmmerr.

.u, ..... .,, V..U i vci
CUackca)csc,n,lv Decatur, Boykln said.

.. ... iClnrenrlnn. in it mis in cimrtrc th nnnii .:...: : . -
:department. Salesmen the com

also bo local men, E. O

15

6f

Iveynnd Harrison are cm-cn,- lf
and others be inmeons

near future crop for
firm "l show! 9 n ycQr strength of this

Chcvroleta types, (h ; '
of

,or me anumaintain visiting sister, R.imodern 'Petty.

Wi
' fiissfWriT

Clisl sfij

tbo National Business Bureau
rcaUzn their Dullctln 634 wq Lrlnc; IsVcn
ilrnntngo of hj aihrruVrs UiucJ

tin at follow

MIn our Ilullclln entitled 'Definitions of
Terms In InduMrj--' jmblUljcd defi-

nitions of Tint Line Srtond third
Ucary Dntr andSuperlfeavj Duty Tires.

"Oar definition pointed out, 'Although eah
manufacturer'or dUtrilmtor' firat line

Lett ttandsrd 4 or 6 ply tire,
i.at nccewarilr equality of corapcUtlre line

at to material, workmanUttp or price This In.
terprctalion applletto all lines of tires.

MWe lltcroloro rcronuieml Ifant
to rontumrr wliall nrold

usoof itinao termsfor Ihwpurpofio com-
paring compvtldvoprolur(s."
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Market

Crops Carletttk

Texas.
Texas Chamber nt

or to
find a market for Donley

county cantaloupe
This so that

It supply cantaloupes at
lime whn no other district
meet market demands, apenrdlncr
to O. L. Itoykln, secretary tho

of Tli unrlv
ason melons come Rio
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at second theww uim
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will
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WE KNOW tlmt car ownersarc interested
in TIKE VALUES, Imt aro not particu-
larly interestedin tiro definitions which man-
ufacturers dislrlliutors of special-braw-l
mail-orde- r tircn the NationalDettcr Bnsi-ne-ts

Bureau adopt that they could use to
their advantagein their advertising.

WhenthoNationalBetter BusinessBnresm
realized the public LclBg misled
andnn attempt was being made kceft the
truth about real tiro valuesfrom carowners,
they issued a bulletin July 10th which ba sub-
stance rcstractcd their sponsorship ef
definitions.

Fircstono extra values are reflRlt e
savings in buying greatsavings Ir effi-

cient economical anddis-
tributing, plus the patentedprocessof Gam-Dippi-ng

tho patentedtwo extra cord pUes
unricr the tread a efficient Ben-ski- d

tread, which mokes themsafer than
other

havo sectionscut from FircstonoGum-Dipp- ed

Tires Special-Bran-d Mail-Ord-

Tires, and invito you to come in judge
for jpurself tho extra values wo give
values that ou can sro understand in-

steadof "definitions," Then we know too
buyFircstono Tires thousandsof older

car ownersImvc doneto tho extent dur-
ing May, June July they bought
Firestone, Tires than during any
in history Drire lodayl
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FirostencService Dealers and Service.Store
Save Yeu Meney tm4 Serve You Better

Hall TireCompany
"JMg Sprlrt's Largest Tiro Store"

Under Now Management
OIL 1IATTERY SEWVICE--WHIN- G GREASING

f07 E. Srd Phono 1Q$

Big Spring, TixaA ,,

1&&r.-- m
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much cleaner
sweeter whiter wc
ban your clothes.
How much money we1

can save you! You'll,
never forget or our
service.

10
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On All Call Bundles
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FarmerDisplays Fowl
Willi Three Good Legs

CHILDRESS. Texas, Aug. 13 (.T)
JamesHenry Mule li JlapUln n
chicken vrlth three leg whlcn vua
hatched seeral days go by a hen
In hi flock. The thick, a
Leghorn bnnlnm. nppeam to be
normal In ccry retet
for the third appendage. Tha thlid
leg Is allghtty shorter than the

j - - .
other to and appears useless lor
walking. Hocer, Ilule saj't H
maj come In handy later for
scratching.
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May Locate Fish
HatcherySites In

Concho Valleys

SAN ANQELO, Texas, IS
Insnectlon of sUKceslctl

hatchery In tha Concbo nvcr
valleys be made by the
superintendent of the federal
hatchery at Marco.

by Lewi Radcllff,
acting of the bu

of fisheries at
Location ot a JJ3.000

ery Angelo be the
outcome of accoid

Culberson Deal, manager
the Angelo board of city de
velopment.

Congress appropriated money
for West Texas hatchery In 1929.
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Pdlilcncs Used By
Waco Cqpt To Solve

Traffic Situations
WACO, Texas, Aug. IB UP) Po-

liteness the new oil with which
Waco police hope to lubricate the
wheels of trafrlc.

Policemen of the city have been
supplied with cards which courte-
ously Inform a motorist that
car I parked improperly and ' In
form him In what particular he
has erred.

notice," read. "Is not a
summons and does not require
your appearance court. How
ever, a second offense will result
In a summons. We ask coopera'
Hon."
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PlansBeing Mmde
To SaveGoodnight
Buffaloes, Ranch

AUSTIN, Aug. 15 tUP) West
Texan here tutay took steps to aid
(ha rtate In invlng the stateslast
herd ot Buffalo on the Ooodnlght
Rnnch near Canton. Fred Has
kett, West Texas newspaper man,
called meeting of West Texans
and state to be held
Goo.ln'4;lit In tho Parhandle Sept.
7, to milte plans to buy 11,600
Ooodnlght ranch.

The legislature has authorized
state game commission to

demn and purchase the herd of 223
buffalo. They were to slaugh-
tered In the fall before saleOf
ranch to new owners. Hatkctt
West Texans want to buy the
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Rosa Sterling has been

Invited to attend the meeting at
Ooodnlght. lieutenant Governor
Edgar Witt told Haskelt would
attend If he could, dene Howe,

of the Amarlllo News--
Olobe, Is working with In
planning the meeting. Members ot
the legislatureand the game com'
mission will be to attend,

Tho pen with which Governor
Sterling signs buffalo conicrva
tlon bill will be to the
handle Society at Can
yon, Haskett said.
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Itev. Joe Jeffres, and
Cox, of Jonesboro, Ark,

have been the guests ot Mr. and
C.
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towns In this vicinity wera

36 faitilllfirat fifth
annual reunion ot dtscendeateot
John who came to America
from Ireland In 1800, held JWI-fa- lo

Gap recently.

CONCstRNt
Notice given that V.

Anderson. E. Anderson, and Mil
dred Anderson, composing tha part
nership known Anderson
Company, Intend to incorporate,
without change of the firm
after the expiration of thirty
from this 26th day of July, 1M1.

(Signed)
V. T. ANDERSON.
E. ANDERSON.
MILDRED ANDERSON.
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World Why Herald Want Ad Arguments For You To Use Them!
. r

Your

WantAd

Please!
One Insertlont' 'So Line

Mln 40c)

Successive tniertlont
thereafter:

4o Una
x,' (Mln 20c)

Br tha Montht
Jl Una

Advertisements act In 10-p-L

Hftit face type U double
rate. .

Want Ad
Closing Houra

DaHy .,...... 12 Noon
Saturday 6:90 P. M.

sjstMsawiB

Use Yenr

Telephone

Ju,t Cell

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices
SATISFACTION TUaranteed

family 'laundry work 6 dosen
for It; 23o dozen with flat work
finished. Mr. U

i7 r;aat m hi.
W. WaKBonr

Woman's Column 7
BEWING Qhtiarr,n'a clotli

a apclalty Prices reasobablr
Mrs. Uarnta, HOt Main, phone
Hit.

FINQKR wavcs?l at all time
407 (Irene St.

hummer hpuciai--i
Shampoo. 2$c: Finger Wn 5Jr:
Marcel tCc; rermani-n- t Wave 3
each or two fur $S.

Modern Heauty Shop, 217 12 Main

FINANCIAL

Money to Limn

PROM1T AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately roufi
oaymenta are made al this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
.LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 K. Hecond Phone HI

FOR SALE

Household Goods
u?i!Ourri:itiNn ubkinisiii.vi

AND UKI'AlltINU
We take anil furnllurs on
all

furniture Co 1014

Livestock 4& Pets
11AIUUTH FOR 8AJ.Il

New Zealand White
chllla breeding does
205 th bt

Miscellaneous

RED BIRD

11 each

Tht liver pill with a
Kor sale at drog

CAI1UAC.1J 1'I.AKTri
100 tic 600 U

l'nMpald

TtfVAS

RENTALS

Apartments

16

stoves
work

Texas l'hone

West

20

23

purpose,
IradlnK stores

PAU.

TEXAS 1'l.ANT FAHM.
WACO,

26
SIX. room turn, nous In Highland

Park; Jusf reflnlshed. Two. and
3.room urn apis on usin, noun
Douglas or Highland Park. Har-
vey - Hlx. phone 260 or lt

.SUibll.t rurnlahed apartment
aulnned with elsclrle rsfrurtra

tloni'all utilities paid. Ratta re--
duced. Alia vista Aparunems.

1 KKKE-roo- ajiartmenf, private
bath; s;arar;si bills paid 1S01 nun.
nsla. Thone 440

IK you desire a nice, comfortable,
3 room,, iipaialrs apartment, prl---

bath, clrvtrlo stove: rar- -
age; close In: call at 107 Runnels
or pnons Aiuv- -.

l'HUIWI-roii- fury, bungalow ant;
bath hot uouf, bills paid
rw nth.

al

A

l.fFURMtniED apartment, large
kitchen and bath; all mo--

iltnil IIP month. Call W
MtSYEIt COURT Kor l'eople Who

Care. Reasonable rates; reduced
rates to bcrmaheht tenants:
spartmants inodern. Hlmmona
beds nndHeau Rest mattresses.

'rill'.EU rooms, bath & kitchenette!
i.ll l.ewly finished.

:o7

all

ncurry
. .t,; coqk , stove shades fur--

nisncu. vnu nc ovv urcgK sireainr pnonefza.
'?JtHEi;-ro3- nicely turnlsbed an"

nrtinrntr Close In, private bath;
'js vesi m , priced reasona

ble; vatcr uun Hunts paid, ga
lags If,arc0ed t'honu 323 or up
v Hrrircgr st.

Bedrooms

and

and

l!ltoiii, private entrance,
(rcrnas. l'lione S27, 703 Nolan
at.

iog

etn

VI CK furnUhrtl b'droom adjoining
bath, r.01 Nolun; hot & cold' tar; IIS mouth, private ontrance
hee Uconr Ater at Walnut Inn
Sandwich Shop. ,

ANN nice convenient bedroom with
twin or double beds, 2 or

modern; double pri- -

vute entrances, Kmga. rlgnt
prices to right partita". Apply, HO

Runnels fit.

Houses
jMIRNlBIlKI) pc unfurnished house

nr duplex, reasonable. Call 167

MODERN 4 rooms nnd' bath; break
" rtttt nook; bulltin features; gar
oca; cement walks: nice yard;
4iil Aylford. Apply too Ay I ford.
,tion 170.

l.OHE In; housewith bath)
hot A cold water) newly papered,
I'bona 700. J, O. Taraaltt,

Bedrooms

Are

Wanted!

RENTALS

Houses 30
ElGHT-roo- house, furnished for 4

apartments, located at 112 Main
Ht , rent reasonable to right par-
ty Call at 101 th U or
phone 642.

NEW etucro
hath, ynrd nicely
122 to month.

KIVE-rnni- n frame
erti: lib montn.

dwelling;
terraced;

dwelling! nod

ONE-hal- f new duplex dwelling; 1

rooms; bath and MtnKUH room,
nicely furnished; located 1311
Runnels, l'huns H2 or10H-J- .

UNKlJRtf. house. 2 rooma and
hntht modern; hot & cold filter.
I'hnne 1MB.

ONE furnished house, also
bedroom. Apply 0J Hunnela. J,
J. llalr.

MOUKHN house, ipnvenlent
to KoiUh Ward nnd High pchoola;
1401 South Runnels Ht. l'lione
Tts-- it. .. mrain.

CONVENIENT to business section
and west Want school, small
house, furnished or unfurnished,
nn objection to children I'honc
111. 311 West tin Ht

.. Ktllllt. anrt E.rnflm limis. rlusa lit
school; rent

- v Aiiie. App;y out. iiumicls or
J,,.".1---

.
, J

Chin.

roam)

Weal

Woat Ward rcaaon--
phono

.MOIiKRiS unfurnltheil house near
schopli lie vacant Aug. 20th: re-

asonable. Appl) Cnnirr Austin A
12th Bis. 11. C Torter.

Duplexes 31
THItlill modt-r- furnished duplex

npartpients, Kooil location, ifar-aBc- s;

from 130 dawn; (ncatrd
KyO Muck Scurry Apply 1712
Scurry.

UusinessProperty 33
CllOlcr, business butldlnES Tor

rent reasonable, also fully equip,
ped cafe Call (0

ortice1 rooms In twV-stor- y

Itrlall ni.lo
hnrdwoodil'rcsKdnt llutk.bee

.modern runtenlences. Secretary
Attstln.Junes

'REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Sale
OWNHR8' DKAI.K1TS' HtTtlH

nr-i.- i. ynur property. J.lypu. Mall me jour name,
a 11.00 bill and l'lld

send uu ten special, result ;stv
llnic "house foe ads. Runany one 'rm fn undwatch the prospects come. Writeme right now before )ou do an-
other thing Quick service
end. Wendell, 1', llox . ling
Bach, Calif

C.'InsvthetJDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE""

BARGAINS
75 Chrysler C with wire
wheels; 1928 and 1931 Ford
Coupei Chevrolets,

Coupes, Sedan and
1931 Chassis, cheap.
Several other bargains.

CASH FOHP USED CARt
Marvin 204 Runncla

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
for good us'ed cars.

See J. F. JONES

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

Dnllincr Organizes

BALLINOER, Aug. 16. P1
a'MelvIn Traylor-for-Presldc- club
already organized here, former bus-
iness nnd civic assocltcs of the Chi-cag- o

banker nra rushing com
pletlon plans for a sectitm-wid- e ral-
ly here week. Hundreds
are expected to h.. in, n,.

gelo, Abilene, Coleman, Winters,
Miles, nowena,Paint Rock, Bronte,
Albert Lee and other Texas
cities. A full representationIs

nsaurcd from all cltlea..

juuge mono attorney

third

naa been formed, has been Invited
to and forces with tho
West Tcxans.

Paul Trimmlcr, Runnels county
Judgewho served as alderman
with Traylor, was prldt

Young men and ara
constantly seekingattractlva
places to stay ...You may
reach these people with

Want Ad at amaU

coat Let your apare
bring you a revenue,
weekly. Placea Want Ad o
help you locate the RIGHT
person lor your room.

of the local club. Jack McGregor,
who wai a directorof the, First tin
tlonal bank here when Traylor waa
president, waa chosen
of the club andn. O, Erwln, cashier
of the bank under Traylor, was
named treasurer. Joe Nelt waa
elected secretary.
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LaborCalendar
UlsT r rrcraihtral L'hIhm

.No, T.17
Presldsnt N. L. Miller Jr.
Brcy-Trca- s. W. a, Vailiro

uis bprinu neraiu
first In each month

room 114. Crawford Hotel
! ,

Ualtrr. mmH Vnllrrsrs,
ral ftu. B7

rresiueni . ,. .
tintagent . ..l.uthef

Meeting plate, I 323 Douslats
tlolel

Ileronic.rk .nd 1'sp.r
llNHKrrs .n. 4S2
.. A Owens

Secretary , N Itu:sis
t J0 Main

Meets t m.
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-- " Mets and third Thursdays c:
ach month at I o'clock. Odd Kel- -

D Ursilrr aad tl
' l3 4

YOU President C Murpby
S ,. C K Shlvea 11 II Rutherford

Meets sery al I p m. In
v. u y uau

Orotstehood n4 Steasa
sniB) icraa. sriaisii iui..vrsStallvn tCsa.

plnyeai Trassi..i a,,
President ........Homer Dunning.
Eocretary It. V. Tdcker
steals androurtti rrioaye

Auilllary !' llrviarrksod
f Usillnay Tratnsnsn

'resident Mrs. 'Cffta Mssdew. Ill
North Nolan.
Secretary Daphne Hrnlth.
Johnson.

nrai ana
a m- - Messantn floor. Settles hotel

ftrwIticrlifMMl of Hallway
Ludire IU3

Xecratary J I. Mllnar
ln Hetties Hotel first

and p m. and
second androotth Sundays st 7.20
p. m. All tneatlnca

it I 19 p. m

n onn

'1

n.

Barbara Ualua. Lural So. US'
Meets the la each!

mnnin si s n m '- -

Robert Wlno president! S
Stanton, secrelarj. J W Newtou,
recording secretary

Aatlllnrj T Carpenters

President Mrs Roy Eddlns
Recording bfcrctary

Mrs. t'aui iiradieyit i ,1r.1 rnyltir-- r Or-1'rC-S. Gllll) Mets first Monday In WOW

With

cnth.i--

West

"Join

IrJcal

oo.uv.utiuu

Meets

Co.ks.

second
WUW

(.adleaj

Sorliisr.....,,...

fourth

members' homes.

Ilrolkerfcoml (It Halmar
Austllary Au. 303

President ... . Anna tkhull
Neall

Meets every second fourth Fri-
day at 1 to n. m. In wow

2n ally special Invitations ,NriC"Vim!ill,lw!!.,i,i!it,li0",ben ii.nl n o .,
be-

lieved

P. M Campbell
U' 11 Holland ...
K 11 McKniKht,. manaiter

eevry first and third Mop-da-

In each month at I p m.

Judce B. Stone, frirmsrlu nf.partnient,..,, . r ki.i.. ii.li.... ...H...HH.
Teiaa A l'a

" th0 ort;" ". ".Worth firm of Brj-an-, fltone.'j k. kiii
-- .

Wade and Agcrton, is to bo the ,'leeis e- -
principal speakernnd point out " '" '"" ""I1- -

the of for kndlea' of the llrolberhooil
was of Lorii-mitl- 1'lrrmnn

tlon led Walter nttornoy first
of p' m-- w"w hal1Hlllsboro, where a similar

elected

Jiuslnesa

Rmnlojea

SorleiV

Collins,

t.llCAl, KO. SO
Meets first nnd third Wednesdays
at Labora II. Whlll. and Business

Agent

Al Simmons

TakesLead
From Ruth

Grove Heads Pitcher,--? of
American League

Circuit

CHICAGO, Aug. UPl-- 81m--
rfYwded hlmeelf Intn the In

dividual batting leadership of the!
American the past,
week, giving Connie Mack's

everything except the
team batting leadership, according

semi-offici- al averages which In-

clude games.
Big hammered uie baseball at

an even clip bring mark
to .388, ght points nlgher than
that Babe Iluth, who lost four
points during th eperiod was
second with MO. The A's already
owned tha pitching honors, what
with accomplishments of Bob

George Earnshaw, Itube
Walberg, LeRoy Mahaftey, as
well asthe team,fielding leadership,

they have held the be
ginning of campaign.

also led In hits with 174,
total bases,of which be 992
take tha lead from Lou Gehrig,
triples, with U. Gehrig held three
leaderships, with 30 homers, 113
runs and 131 runs batted In. Sari
Webb Boston failed to hit

his for
a leadership) while Ben Chapman's
44 stolen bases just nboMt out

reach.
Other leading regulars following

Simmons Ruth were: Webb,
Boston, .383; Morgan, Cleveland,
ir.'im iir ir..t.l..... .

AntOIUO September Philadelphia,
New J4Cf; Goalln, St.

UP) J40: Averlll. aeveland.
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several princes, sailed
London round confvre.

without
retreat say- -

stay until
government imprisoned him.
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Prtti Phots
The team beat back British And the first

the tennis series Forest Hills, with the tos only set Op the left
(left), who was badly Mrs. Helen Wills who shown with

The chief day of Helen Jscabaover the Betty
Miss Jacobs(left) Miss shown Aetlen match Mrs.

and Mies

Auir. Thlr- - tackles, chlmr Coach
ty-fo- for three
more than 161 Just abou.

with bring
tcr first,

nual the lien
southwestern football trolt. J20. next start season
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Auortattd
Invaders carried

InUmatlonsI
Phyllis, Mudford Moody,

victory Nuthatt.
Nuthall picture between

Moody Mudford.

Thirty-Fo-ur CandidatesTo Report
To SweetwaterMentor Monday

SWEETWATER. HtnnL:
avcrat;lngample

pounds overflow- -' aUirtlng elevens,
Swectwn

football championship,
Interpretation Phlftdelphla, Alexander, report

the
Threaten!

Three triple threat
backfleldar'l'SAcHS 6ck spite

Morrison Southern Methodist Un,,malned tied with .295. Washington. xlgskln laurels. onlv
lel'mmUtw.UnreMde" iast Th tol,ilvCo"h VntoAVftMl

.ww..... uuvhnn hhn,.1 h,.t.i
The Texas Hlch Football Khnr r"w. "'""" K""'5

n...i... eleven
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Allred Declines
To PassOn New

PipeLine Law

Aug. 15 (INS)-Decli- nlrg

to p?ss upon the validity
of tho new pipeline law, Attorney
General JamesV. Allred has ruled

it Is the province of his office
U presume all lawn alid unless the
contrary clearly appears.

ueieats,
W. Cousins,!

after
come bTOIJiN,

close. Allred s reply:
An act of the Is pre--

jumed be Vhlid unless tho con-
trary clcatly appears. The duly of
Sustaining tho validity of Pipe
Line law In the courts will be Im-

posedupon this
"In view the the

alieady we
feel that It would be Improper for
us to express an opinion at this
time as to the validity of the
It Vet been and
may never ln the event It
Is attacked, shall, endeavor,

best of our ability to see
it is upheld.
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mlttee Investigation of New York
City affairs perhapsdeal with
unemployment.

AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 15 (INS)
Offices of the Federationof
Labor will be moved here this
month, according to George H Sla-
ter, statesecre'nryof the organiza-
tion. They are located at Dal-
las. The transfer was authorized
at the last stute convention.

Lowly Reds
TakeHonors

In National
Seventh In Bailing, Team

i Members Push
Lenders

NEW TOIIK. Aug. 16 WJ Al-

though they arn eighth In tho
standing seventh on the club
batting list, the Cincinnati Reds
are giving the moro highly rated
teams or the National League a
renl tattle for some of cir
cuit's Individual batting honors.

The Reds and the Chicago Cuba
each have three batters among tho
first ten "regulars" In the

average which Includes
tlaat Thursday's games. Philadel
phia still has the flrat and second
men on the list, Virgil Davis and
Chuck Klein, while New Tork and
Brooklyn complete with,
one mm each.

Two St. Louis batters Just mlsa
placea; neither Bottomley nor
Roettger.has played often enough
to be claased as "regular."

The race for the topmost honors
between the two Phillies le almost
unchanged. Davis hae the higher
average, .352 to Klein's Ji3, tho
second place batter has most of
the slugging honorsi leading In,

three departmentswith 95 runs, 28
homers and 00 runs batted Is.

Third place among regulars
goes to Bill Terry of New Tork,
with an average of .343. Then
come Grimm, Chicago, J39; Cuy.
lcr Hornsby, Chicago, at t33t;
Strlpp, Cincinnati, 431; llendrlck,
Cincinnati, .330; O'Doul, Brooklyn,
.328; and Cucclnello, Cincinnati,
.324.

In addition to his three first
places, Klein a total of
hits to take second, Just one blow
behind the leader, Lloyd Waner
of Pittsburgh, Rogers Hornsby o
Chicago and Bill Terry, New York,
are the only othef batters to figure
in two columns. Hornsby has hit
37 doubles to take first place and
Is second to Klein with 80 runs
batted In. Terry, Babe Herman
Of Brooklyn, and Pie Traynor of
Pittsburgh have hit 14 triples

to aharo tha lead while Tcr
ryV S3 runs are good' for second.
Sparky Adams of St. Louis and
Mel Ott of New York are the oth-
er runncrs-u-p In hitting. Adams
with 30 doublea and Ott with 21
homers.

Krankle Frlsch of St. Louis has
15 stolen basesto his credit, threo
more than Klkl Cuyler of Chicago.

Chicago lost the club leadership
both at bat and In the field, last
week as New York forged to tho
top In lAtting with a .29 average
and SU Louis and Cincinnati tied
tor the fielding lead at .974.

The two pitching leaders, Jess
Haines of St. Louis Guv Bush
of Chicago, recorded one more vic
tory apleco last week. .Haines now
has won ten games and lost
for an average while Bush has
a .786 average from 11 victories

Tho request for the ruling was ,anu inrce
mede by Scnctor R.
roaphlnc attorneygeneral RARE VOLUMES, THOUGHT
the special session had to a AKE KETUKNKD
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SAN DIEGO, Calif. (INS)'
Mysteriously missing for more-- than
a month, four priceless volumes of
early California history now art)
bick In the library of. St. Joseph's
Church of this city. Theywere the
work, of the noted -- California
Churchman and Mission builder.
Father Junlpero Serra, who lived
In the early days of the Dons.Tho
books were entirely written by
hand

The books hud been loaned to a,

Catholic Church organist in Los
Angeles, and the transaction for-
gotten by the priest who approved

1 of the loan. When the volumes
were found to be mlaaiag It, waa
feared that they hadbeesstolenby
a band of thieves preying upon
museums and libraries containing:

Netc York, Legislature 'weitat volumes,
The Church organist waa un

aware of the search being con-
ducted until he came back to this
city to return the volumes. Ho
was much' surprised to learn that
private detectives had been en-
gaged and that the toss had been
reported to all bookshops, libra-ti-es

and museums.

CHILLICOTHE, Aug, 15. Wl
A poultry-Judgin-g team from this
city will enterthe contest to be held
at the Trl-Stat- e Fair at Amsrlllo
In September.The teamwill be se-

lected from vocational agricultural
students at the Chilllcothe high
school.

i

It Is estimated that there are)
790500 families ln Chicago, constll
tutlng all but 235,000 of tho 3.390- ,-

( 0 papulation.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
o AS A GOOD WAGE EARNER IS AN ASSET, AN

UNEMPLOYED CITIZEN IS A LIABILITY.
For Big Spring ciUzens to patronize COSDEN REFINERY

Is no lessenobligation than a sensible opportunity to conaett
knd enlarge our basic assets, HOW?

IJUY COSDEN LIQUID GAS REGARDLESS.
Sold at:

Homan's Senice Stuthii, 103 L. 3rd '
FIpw'h Sorvicc Station No. 1, Cor. 2nd & Sctirry

Homaifs Super-Servic-e, Cor. 3rd Ss Scurry
Atito Supiilv & Repair Co., 21G W. TWrd

"Flen-- ServiceStationNo. 2, 4th & Johnson

Flewellens .Service
Distributors lor COsden Liquid Gas, Valvollno Oils, Detol

te.les and Hoad Whits Arrow Tire. '
Corner tnd A Srttrry rstajsrsi si

"I
J
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Data collected under the new arm

ttmi law, enacted by the 42na
rsjruUr session of the legislature
WH be laced at the disposal o
Progrtislve Titans, Inc, to be u .
In Us Industrial development cam
palgn, according to Charles 11

Tift, eampi,lgn manager for tfle or
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Tlpa said Vir had been nll.ed
y Commissioner of Agriculture J

E McDonald that the data should
rov of great value to Progre i

Texansin lta effcrts to Induce in
dustrtes to locate In Tes

The first, census will be taken
next springs by county assesscrs
and the data compiled by eta e and
federal departmentspf agrim ure

Tips pointed out that hew ind .
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sources of that community nnl tic
potentialities for growth II re
fure, this data has not been Amla
ble In Tegard to ngricu) ural re
sources, except in the federal c n
sua taken ever) fle jears nnl
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factory, at a result eeral com
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"STYLE YTOUR FACE
in harmony'with your new clothes

"We are lonirut alint our arcctie,Tlify muit (e (ml lle iifiht
hde to Kt off our rentUnit t" lrst (lMntajfi andyet our jm jcrma)r

' ttill be wtinng tlirir lilt tolor ulinnril It ii time we it) It") tlicni too.
" TaVe tlie matter of Veroinin): iluJci )ou ntolubly lue tnn or

three fayuntei ion feel jou mutt Kirk to, whatever'tlie lavliion bucli limi-

tation are iinnerrjnry i anil tmintrre Mint;, sperially in a staMin nlwn
ununul eolurt are in togue. Don't he fly tl'ilful variitlohi In
nuikmike tip oti ran rotftc to ilrliglilfully termmith alt Ihe lien

bluet ami creeniand soft Iptin-lil- e Ixige and gray tnnrs."
"Tlie itay whfn onerouge and one liptticL nrre enmiijh ii cone, Etrrv

trnijian should hate eat three tone of rouge and fuur me atMinrd
lipticl to atturetuctrnful make-u- p with ettry ruluinr

"The or! the-far-e liati this ifatort liave tauiit tn tlie importance nf eje
viurj. A smooth hroiv and intrrritinR r) c hare etirntial and
and make up hare madethem rouble

''Tlien, too, Ihe evening drew that lut tlipped way ilown the lark )ui
hrouglit about an arute liuution muit not he too rtident,
hladet mutt be well covered, ikm nut be Mtiny and riremtation
treatment!, plenty of rich rream and a pood riming make up will
accomplish thu,

"And there il to be an open teaionon elhow. Von may not have a
dimpled elbow, lee ! it that )0H lute a iiuootlt vOiite one

"Kf'ntl'lbtr llut the baiit of all beauty it harmrmj', and that )o.i reaih
perfection only when etery part of you hli into the picture I"
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but the ....idn who sends hers to Harry Lets

never worries about thembeing ruined for she is .ac-
quainted with care they receive and with" their
prompt service, too.

MEN'S SUITS
Cleaned and Press-
ed (Cash rf1
and Carry) . .

Harry Lees

Fashion Thousrhts
v

Women, tliis year, are more 8tyl,
coascIou3tlmn ever, and why not','
With the smarterstyle and the highlit
quality at loweat prices years.

Hie drcaatylesarc mocc prac-
tical, minus the unnecessary frills of
foimer years. Thoy aro smarter and
more coihfortnble. Suggesting a wider
shoulder comfort, a snug waistline
and a graceful skirts

The coats arc richly furred with
slightly flaring sleeves,slim, flattering
Unco and clover details.

The hat revives Empiess Eu-
genie Period, France's smartestcouit.
Chic feathers,new brims and shapes
add its beautv.

Shcca and accessoriesare 'dark
IiarmouUiut? tone3, und smartest
styles you have years. '.
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